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The Funeral 'of Sir Edward Canard
Ftmcral ofSir EdwardCunard.

WpedalDMpatehto the Phll&. Evenln* BnUetln-1
SkwYoriv, April 10.—The funeral ot Sir Ed-

ward Caserd took place at Grace Church, and
■was largely attended. Rov. Dr- Potter offlolated.
The BrUlßh eblpplng In the port had their oolora
at half-mast inrespect.

Specie BblpmeHt.
ißpedalDespatch to the Fhila. Evenlnc BnUetin.l

New Yobk. April 10 —The specie shipment to-
day was only 816,000, by the City ofLondon.

Ti»o Petroleum Market.
[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bnlletto.]

Nbw York, April 10—Petroleum firm anti
etroDg lor Crude; 500 barrels eold at 17c.; Re-
fined, 32 to S2>£; balanco, April delivery, at 32>£.
Saleß light.

i.RTTint VBOIH WABHINGIOS.
Final Bcttlcmout o* tl*o Collectors nip

of the First .District—Barnes U»o Man
—Secretory cox mttUlns a Clean
Sweep in Ills Department All tno

Beads ofBureaus invited toBeslffn—
Extra Session of the Senate, dec.

ICorrespondence of the Philadelphia Evoning Bulletin.)

Wabbikoxon, April 9, 1869.—The President re-
turned to Ute Benato to-day the nomination of
Win. H, Barnes for Colleetor ot the First Dis-
trict, Pennsylvania, which settles that matter
finally. It was the only nomination- sent in to-
day, and excited much surprise, as the general
expectation was that Borne new man would be

selected'Who had not been heretofore mentioned
In connection with the office. Senators Cameron
and Scott, however, made a personal Issue upon
this appointment, becaueolf any other than

Barneshad been nominated it would have been
virtually overslaughing the caucus arrangemen t

Mr. Cameron was at the Wnlie House early thin
morning, and not being able to 888 ‘he 1r“l '

dent, be had an Interview with Gen. Porter, tho

President’s private Secretary, and insisted upon
Mr. Barnes’s name being sent in, which was
done.

CUSTOM HOUSE APPOINTMENTS.
Ho more nominations in the Philadelphia

Custom House have been received here lrom
Collector Moore since those mentioned in my
letter of Wednesday.

THE ADJOURNMENT OF CONGttESS.
The business oi Congress is well advanced, and

there is a strong desire on the part of the
membere to getaway, so thero is no doubt that
Congress will adjourn sine die to-morrow. The

members have been overwhelmed with office-
seekers to such an extent that they will be glad

toeßespe from their Importunities. After Con-
gressi fe gone, Gen. Grant will have a happy
time" till the principal appointments are fiUod.
Everybody is looking lor tne appointment ot
Forefen Ministers, none of which have boen
madoyet, and up to yesterday none of tho im-
portant Consulships had been acted on.

BECBETARY COX USING THE GUILLOTINE.
It is understood to-day that Secretary Cox, ol

the InteriorDepartment, had invited ail the heads
of Bureaus in his department to resign. This
includes the Commissioners of Pensions, ol the
Land Office, of Patents, of Agriculture, and In-
dian Affairs. This report caused the greatest ex-
citement among the parties interested and their
friends, and the greatest desire was expressed to
know who would be their successors but the
Secretary keeps his own counsel, and the only
probable appointment mentioned is tUat ot
Sidney Perham, of Maine, for Commissioner of
Pensions. It is curious that in most ot theße
Bureau appointments there are very few Penn-
sylvanians, while Ohio and tho Eastern States
seem to monopolize tho lion’s share.

Susquehanna.

FBOH NEW TOB&.

Nirw Yobk, April 10.-Bhortly before 1 o’clock this
moraine a (Ire broke ont in the basement »f the ex-
tensive malt-boose of Ntidllnger, Smldt & Op., 40(1,

408 410. 418 and 414 East Forty-seventh street, near
First avenne, and in less than an hour the atracture,
which was seven atoriea in height, with the contents,
waa entirely destroyed. Tho loss on building, stock
and machinery, which were all owned by Neidiinger.
Smldt & Co., Is estimated at *300,000, which is bat
partially covered by lnsnrance. A two-story frame
building adjoining the main atracture, which was oc-
cupied by the foreman of the raal -home aa a dwell-
ing, was crushed by the fallingwalls, as was blbo a
two-story briek building on tho cast aide of the main
building. The cause of the tire la not at present known.

Mis. Mbit K. Wall, who waa fearfully burned by a
kerosene explosion on Wednesday night, died In tho
Long Island Hospital, Brooklyn, on Wednesday. Be-
fore dying ehe exonerated her husband, who had oeen
arrested, fromall blame in the matter, a« she. in a
quarrel, bad struck him with the lighted lamp just
between tho eyes, but in the explosion that followed
the h»d received tbo only Injuries. The juryretnrnod
a verdict accordingly.

„ , „ ,Tha trial ofDeputy Sheriff Moran for allowing a
prisoner toescape, waa to have commenced beroro Re-
corder Hackctt at the CourtofGeneral Sessions yes-
terday.bnt was adjourned until Monday, as only sevea
jurors could be empanelled.

Glynn, Kenthers and Murphy, officers of the emi-
grant ship James Foster, Jr., charged with murder,
waived an examination in the United States Commis-
sioners’ Court in Brooklyn yesterday, and were held
to await the action ofthe Grand Jury.

DABRUOES.

fife SPECIAUTY OF
Pony Phaetons and Velocipedes
Of the latest ttyles and lowest price*, together with al

the new Spring Patterns of tlratclasß

Phaetons and Carriages,
In stock and finish. For sale by

S. W. JACOBS,
No. 617 Arch Btreet,

aplQtmg

EfiEglfr' Important Announcement.
NEW CARRIAGES!

At 712 Hansom Street, Philadelphia

McLEAB & KENOAIiIr
Will keep a eplcndJd assortment of good, atrong and well*
totalled OAURIAGE3 always on hand, to which they

iorite the attention of all desiring to purchase..
Call at 712 BANBOM street before purchasing elsewhere.
mb2o sw 26trpS

D. M. LANE,
Builder of Flrit-elan Llgbtjond Beavy

CARRIAGES,
Respectfully invitee attention to hie Urge stock of finished
Carriage*. Also orders taken for Carriages of every do-
hcriptlon, at

nUTCFiCTOBY 45D W&BEB003H,
3432, 3434 and 343 G MAJRKJBT STREET,

Three eauaree west oi PenjMylvania Eallroad Depot
WertPhiladelphia.

te£4a-th-e-6mrp

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON4 ft gJAMONDa. WATCUEB, JEWELKY. PLATE,

ft CO.*BOLDESTABLIBUBD LOAN OFFICE,
Lomer oTThirdaad G&skUlstreet*,

v. *, t\i* BelowLombard.
WATOUEB, JEWELBY. GUN8,

REMARHABLYLoffipRIOEB. mM-lmiPS

JprTLBU, WEA.VBU & CO. ~v

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
HOW IN FULL OPERATION.

No.SSN. WATER street nni» N, DELAWARE avenue,

TH E DAILY SVENliyft

COICFECnTKQNEB*.

CONFECTIONS FOR THE THROAT.

Marshmallow.
Boarhoimd Jujubo,

Flaxseed Drops.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
nUNtFACirBBB,

No. 1910 Market Street.
itploatm ——————

CABPBTIHGS, Arc.

CARPETINGS! CARPETS!

M’OALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,

No. 609 CHESTNUT STBEET,
Opposite Independence Hall, Philadelphia.

Spring Imporiation of Carpetings.
JUST ARRIVED AND IN STORE,

French ChcnlUe, Axmlnster and Royal Wilton.
CROSSLEY'S VELVETS AND TAPESTRIES, Newest

Designs, 6-4 and % wide,

ENGLTSH BRUSSELS of all tho best makes; also, with
Border to match, for Dalis and Stairs,

THREE-PLIES AND INGRAINS, VENETIANS, for
Balls and Btaire; DRUGGETS, BUGS, Ac.

COCOA MATTINGS,

Fresh Canton Mattings,
all widths.

ENGLISH AND ARERIGAN OIL CLOTHI.

M’CALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,
No. 609 Chestnut Street. Philada.,

Opposite Independence UalL
mhlt th b tn Btnrp

SPRING. 1869.

LEEDOM & SHAW.
910 ARCH STREET.

We are now receiving a very large stock of new goods for

SPRING SALES,
Embracing all the new styles of

CARPETINGS,
FLOOB OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS, &o.
rohßBm rn4

4)11 NA MENTAL. IRON WOBK.B.

ARTISANS’ AND BUILDERS’

OrnameDtal Iron & Bronze Works
SPABKS.STILLMaN.DOWOELL&CO.

MANUFAOTDRKKS OF

Oast and Wrought Iron Railing,
GARDEN AND CEMETERY ADORNMENTS, FOUN.

TAINS. VASES. VERANDAHS, SETTEES,
CBATBS, 6c. IRON STAIRS OF EVERY

DESCRIPTION. NEW AND IM*-
PROVED STABLE

FURNITURE.
Foundry—2o2B North Tenth Street.
Wareroom—Bo7 Chestnut Street.

mhSU tn th e 3mBpft

UEAE ESTATE SALE.

<ml PUBLIC SALEON THE PREMISES.—THOMAS
Bur* Bods, Auctioneers —Very Elegant Country Seat.
■tISM Mansion, stable and coach-house, 9% acres, norsos.
cowb. carriages, harness, cart, Ac., aoutnw-eat of
Old York Road andChelton avenue, Chelton Hills. cnei-
tenbam township, Montgomery county. Pa.. ZH miles
fiom Philadelphia and a few minutes’ walk to the York
Road Btation on the North Pennsylvania Railroad. Evi-
dence of Henry (’. Davis, Esq. On Satorday, May 1,1869,
at 2 o'clock. P. M., will be sold at public sale. on the
premises, all that very elegant country »*a Mtua e at
the southwest corner of the Old * ork Road and Chelton
avenue, Chelton Hills; comprising 9M acres of land. The
improvements are a very handsome and well and sub-
stantially built 2* story stone mansion. with 2 story back
building: has parlor, with low down grate, dining-room,
pantry and 2 kitchens on the first floor; 3 chambers and
bath room, with hot and cold water on the second-floor,
and 2 pleasant rooms and large water-tank abo/e; gas
fixtures, hot and cold water, water-closet, furnace,
cooking-range, numerous closets, marble mantel*,
Ditch, thief alarm, which also commanicates with tuo
coacbmaD’s room at the barn; handsome stone stable,

with 3 stalls, canine*room, coachman s room, hay loft,
cow shod and yard, <sic.; stone ice house and milk vault,

■ tone erring house, frame workshop and chicken bouse,
frame cow nouse. suporior hydraulic ram, which supplies
the house and barn with excellent spring water; also, a
neverfailing itream of water, a small dam. grove of
bcantiful old oak and other shade and fruit trees; a va
riety of berries, vegetable garden, with
patch; handsome lawn, carefully planted with beautiful y
grouped dccicious and evergreen treea, mound which «

a very substantial and pretty driving road, and nearly

•he whole place bounded by a stone wall, nowlv built in
tho best manner. The above is located in a very deslrabl •
neighborhood, adjoining and in the i“?9il^ t6

O T.H h Si
ven handsome country seats and residences and having

unobstructed views from all sides, which add very much
to its value. The owner sells on accountof being abroad

Terms—One-tJhird cash. ,
, «

Immediate poeicsslou. May bo examined any day

P HOBBES," CMAVB. CARRIAGES, etc. ImmfidUtnly

after tlie sale of the country Heat, will be sold, a pair of
valuable Vermont match mares, sound and gentle; J

heifers, ono pure Alderney ; 3 catrlagw.double and «in*lo
hornets,iron roller,cart, garden implements,aud a variety

of other articles used n the place.
4M. THUMAB & SONS, Auctioneers,

139and 141 South Fourth streetnplfl 17 34

—=a I'hUKtoPTOKY’ BALK.—TfIOMAB &

p? a urtionc«ra.-Two Old*rredeemable Ground Heotr
021., f . each. payable in coin. On rueeday , April
LOtli. IWP, at 12 o’clock, noon, Tviii be aoln at public Bale
w ithout reserve, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the fol
I wire div*cjibid Grrund Rente, viz:—No. I.—All that
y« arlv rent or mini of it) silver milled dollars, comuioul •'

ailed bpniiLh silver pieces of eight of fiou coined silvei,
and two-lhhdt of one such o&llar, payable on the liret
day ot August yearly, forever, out of and for all that lot
nf ground, with the brick meaeuagee thereon erected,

the southeast comer of "ixth and llodfor «
streets, No. 615. Fourth Ward, city of Philadelphia; con
mining in fronton Sixth street 20 feet, aud extending
in depth P* feet to a 12 feet wide alley or street.

I*o 2.-AU that yearly ground rent or Bum of 26 silver
milled dollars, comrronly called Spanish silver pieceso.
ilgbt of fine coined silver, and tw -thirds of one such dol
l„r, payable on the first day of Judo yearly, forever, out
~r ami for all that lot of ground, udjomiuK the abovo on
ibe Houth, tvith the briclt mettmugee thereon erected, ufj
utc on the ea»t fide of Sixth utrcot. 20 feet eouili of Bed
ford Htrect, No. 017, Fourth Word aforesaid ; containin'.:
In Iron on Sixth ttreet £0 feet, and .xtondlng In depth U
feet to sold 12 feet wido alley oratreetnr The Hliove around rente are BUbloct to taxe>. Ill;
tuxee for IMB were leee than $5 on each, and for lObf. *«

1 aid on to 10,0.
TIIOM *8 & SONS. Auctloncora.

IB# nod 141 South Fourth BL
IVLa*. ESTATE.- THOMAS & SONS* BALE.

Him! —On Tuesday, April 20th, 1869. at 12 o clock, noon,
vv ill be sold at public pale, at the Philadelphia Ex-

change. the following described property, viz : No. 1.--I brei -Htory brick Store and Dwelling, N. W;.c®r®®TA ®JEighteenth and Catharine streets. All that three-story
orick messuage and lot of ground, situatei at the N. W.
cor. of Eighteenth add Catharine streets ;the lot contain-
ing in front 17 Iceland extendlg In depth 62 £«pt 6 inenen.
The house ie papered throughout, haa the gas Introduced,
bath, hot and cold water, cooking range, sc.

Immediate possession.
0i

*.

No. 2.—Three story brick Dwelling, No. 763 South
Eighteenth Mrcet. all that three story brick moaßuage

with two-story back buildings and lot of ground, Bltu tto
on the west side of Eighteenth street, above Catherine
direct, No. 706; the lot containing In front on Eighteenth
street 10 loot, und extending in depth 64 feet to tue
centre of a 3 feet wide alley, with tho free useand privi-
leges of the came. The house Ib papered throughout, hat
the gas. bath, hot and cold water, cooking-range, So.

Immediate poaeeirion. Keys at No. 744 South Eigh-
teenth street. m, THOMAS & SONS.AueHonsew.

i:t» and 141 fl. Fourth street

Hf-1 PUBLIC SALE.-THOMAS& .so?£* AYpßsPhtofiS eers.—Very Elegant Country Seat—:Man»lon,StabjeJfcal and Coach-House, River ne awaro, Wlssluoml u«,
Twenty-third Ward, between Brldosburg and lacony.
eatcnding through to the Tacony or K-tvex »na ouo
cquaro from the 'Wiedifloraing Station optne rliiUdQipal

and Treuton Kallroad.-On Tuesday, May 4JU. MJWj « «

o'clock noon, will be sold at publlo Bale* rhilMW
phia Exchange, ell that very elegant country BSftL ,B

c
i
°“

tftiniua 9 hcrea, 1 3p UK) perches. moatirprovcmcnti* arc a handsome aouble thra-Btory
waterresidence, 63 by 40 feet; contains U rooms, bath,

clocet, <tc. Itftuml« back lW feet ffomthe river, witnj
hhndfioioo lawn in front and fj.?
sod carriage house, framecarriage bouse, with room im

groom; extensive shedding, cow. fltanle<tce eoa
woikfhop, vegetable garden; an.abundanceof tmit anit

omomentul shade trees; macadamizeddrMMPMh from
the road, whereit boa an Iron fence.( • ..rdimpr

Immediate poßaeeslon. .WIH be ahown by the garaenc
odthe premise.,

TUOMMJ & SONS Aiwttoneem.
aiiio 17 34 myl Noa. 180 and 141 S, Fourth strbow

BEM. ESTATE BAE.ES.

Bale, on Tueeday,May4th, lßtS9.atl9 o'clock, hoop, at the
Philadelphia Exchange,.the. following; described.pro-
perty lot? of Allen J.Hubb., decpatadTyls:: No,L.(Ny. 3
and 3in the Older of Sale.) Very .Valuablo -Buslno)"
>-tends, two Four-story Brick stores. No-, S3O and 233
■Northbecond street, below Vine Street,BB feetluinobes
frontlWfeetdeoo.. No. 3. All ;that lot of ground, with
the’ four etora Iron And ■brick atone, thereon oroited,
aituato on the west side of SCcond atreet.at the distanco
of72 feet routhward from ,thetodth stdeof N«w*trfloti
between Race and Vine street.. In the citvot .Pblladel-
phla: containing fa front on Secondotreet Wfeett Inches,
indextendlngln depth HOfeet

Subject to a certain m.ortgago debt or principal aum of

AU that lot of ground, with,tbe four-Btory Iron
and brick etore thereon erocted, situate on the woat aide
ol Second atreot acthodtatanceolfllfsetslnches south-
watd from the south aide of Now atreot, between Race
and Vine afreets, In tho Cityof Philadelphia; containing
In fronton Bocond etreet 13feet & inches, and extending

to ground ront of $6OO,payable somi-
improvements are‘two subatahtlally built

and'wcll-ealhhllahed stores! Iron front to-second ttory;
hatchway td four Stories; sfaflightwater-closets. 6c.

>o 4. (No 4 In the Order of Sale )-Veiy Valuable
Bn.iDois Stand, four-storyBtore, Noa. 633 and 637 North
Second Blreet below Coateeatreot 37 feet 4 Inches front,
lS7fcßtlin«h deep to Poach etreet 3 fronts—AU thpßo
brick meeauagea and lotofground, Bltuateon tho east side
of Second aticet between Green and Coatee streets, city

of Philadelphia, formerly called Northern Liberties; con-
taining tn breadth on Secondstreet 27Lot 4 inches, and
extending thence oattwardabout 61foot whore It widens
on fho north aide to 28feet and fnomthence extending of
that Increased width tho fortherdepth of about 66 foet 7
Inchea on tho north line, and on the couth Uno 63 feat 1
Inch toal6-fcct wide atreot called Peach street oxtena-
ing from Green street to Coatci street making the wholo
dt Pth ontho eoutli lino thereof 127feet I inch. Boundod
by ground now or late of John C. Browmon the east by
Peach atreot afoteaoid. and on the west by Secondatreot
aforesaid. Bring the same premises which Thomas L.
Prices by indontute dated February 14. A.D. 1887, re-
corded In deed book R. D. W.. No 114. page 491. 6c
granted and conveyed unto tt e aaid Allen Habits, in

fee '1ho buildings consist of a large fonr.atory atoro on
Secondstreet and 3 three story brick residences onPoach
etl

Hobiect to a mortgage debt or principal aum of 810,000.
N. li._The improvements aro a largo and very valu-

able four-story Brick etore .well and aubstantlally built,
aDdan old-eatabliahcd business stand; been occupied aa
a furniture Btore fora numberol years ;h.a large but
window, gas.wnter;aleo, 2 throe-story brick dwellings In
1,16 r°By JOSEPH MEGARV, Clerk O. C.if. THOMAB 6 SUNS.Auctioneers.

aplO 24,81. 189and 141 Southt ourtb etreet
For other property, belonging to same estate, to be sold

at Bame lime and place, ee# otbor handbills.

-a PEREMPTORY SALE. THOMAS * SONB.
Biia An ctloneers.- Elegant Country Seat and Farm, 2314JBlitl acros, Gulf Road, Lower Merton Township, Mont,
gomery Co.. Pa., opposite the 18th mile stone, and la
milts from Maikct Street Bridge, M mllo from \ ilia Nova
Btation.on IkniißylvaniaCentral Railroad, 3>4 miles from
Conshohockenand Norristownand Reading Railroad,and
some distalce irom Roeemont Station, on thoPonnsylya-
nla CentralRailroad. On Tuesday. May 4th. 1869 at 13
o'clock, noon, will be sold at pnbltu pate, at the Phlla.
delpiiia Exchange, all that elegant conntry aaat and
farm, late the country sent of Harriet Klngston-deceascd,

situaie on tho Gulf road, in Lower MorionTo wnship
Montgomery countv. Pennsylvania,andabout halfa mllo
from Villa Nova Station.Pennsylvania Oentral Railroad,
contain.ng 2314 acreß of laud, adjoining lands of John Mc-
Kee Dr. Maxwell, Robert Atkinson, and othors. The
Improvements consist of a largo istonemansion, rough-
cast. three stories high, tin roof; having parlor, dining-
room and kitchen on the first floor; 8 chambers on second
floor, end 4 chambers on tho tnlrd floor, in all ten room",

and a fine mhk cellar aud vault under tho houso; tenant
bouse built tn the same manneradjoining, containing six
rooms; never-fatling water at the door ofkitchen: ice
house in perfect order and filled. A new and handsome
haro. stone stable high, and frame above, with barnyard,

enclosed by a good stono wall; the whole butlt within 8
veaie, in the best manner; about 85 by 48 feet, having
eveiy modern convenience, and stabling for ten head ol
Htock; chicken-houße, corn-crib, pig-pena, <sc. A fine
vegetable and track garden; apple orchaid, large ana in
fun bearirg with fine fmit; alao, cherries, pears, straw-
beirlea, raspberries. currantß, ®c. L*na ins high state
of cultivation, and fencing in good order. The place is on
a fine elevation, and commanding oneor the finest views
in Montgomery county, overlooking Nom»tomi and haa
been occupied by the late owneros a country seat for ovor

purchaser will have the privilege of purchasing the
stock and farming implements, &c.* and tho furniture of
tbe house. Bole peremptory. • .

tST Cloarof ali inoumbrance,
Tcrmß-llelf tbe purchase money mayremain on rnort*

gago. If desired. THOM AS * SONS, Auctioneers,
aplO 14 myl 189 « nd 1413mth Fourth str oet.

jttJSAJiKSnrATE SALES*
__ K,Alj fcor i’ATK.“-THUMAB& tiOMl* SALK.—

:A S7rii69i *«ab’ci«ta m» •au*SUfoBold *t pubUoiale,#ttie Pha*dtiphU exch«nß9v.
thefollowlnK te>ctttitd property,. Vl2:.£*% JiT?™”}!
UweiUogsi t«o. 888 Catharine »tre«vr wim tMBB rrjmo

NcS!S^fi Dyeuinw; No*. SIS. 81*
and mGath&ilnestreet, east ofThirdstreet n

AU
brick mess nago jnd lot Pf,J!g®sfc

titiittfi on the south Bide of C*tbtnoc b tract, 18 *eet 4
laches east of Third etreet'No.
i *Rtharine street 18ft et 8 lDchrSi and wttuolw of tM*
width in depth 60 feet# Inches, with the use wdjprivileiN
oU 8 feet wide alloy,loading westward tote Thirdstreet,
lias basement kitcuencdimiw room. sc.

cash. Immediate p°s#eMipn.
No a—All that two*story crick mewtiaße and lot or

around, adjoining above on the east No. 248 i coßtiltJflK
jnfronton Catharine street 18
lea in deiith on the westernmost Une thereof 60 feet o
leches. and tbe easternmost line f®s* Jgt *L,£,Lt
widealley, leading westward into Third BtfeeVwith
the übo and privilege thereof. It has b**«s®irta:Hjbof
nnd dining-room, bath, gas, fnrnace, cpoUiig-ranKe, so.

•• Terms-nalfcash. Possession May Istneat. i .

No. 4—AII that two*atory brick naestuageand lot of
erriund adioiningthe last above on tho eastNo. 8441 con*
taining in front on Catharinestreet 18 feet lushes, and
i-ximding in depth 78 feet to the aforesaid :Wccl wido
aliej. leading westward into Thirdstreet, with the n?e
and privilege of said alley. It has basement kitchen.

Half%ish Possession at termination of tbo
leaioof & SONS Auctloneem

188 & 141 fcouth Fourthstreet
v. m.M) BALE.—THOMAS & SON'S. AUCTi.

■Scere.-Elcgaiit Country Beat. Handsome Stone
Bajianiaon, titable and Coach House, tenant House,
12 acres. Baltimore turnpike, Dcl« waro coun'y.
vanla.one-third ofa mile from the Darby Koad Station
on the West Chester and Philadelphia 2 miles
from Darby. B miles from tho Market Street Bridgo, and
one halfmile ofKeUyvtlle. On Tuesday, May sth. 188&
nt 12 o'clock noon, will bo sold at nubile sale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, all. that yen’ desirable country
Beat, fltnato on tdo southwesterly side of the Baltimore
tnrnpike, about one-third of a muo from tho DarbyRoiul
Station, on the West Chester and Philadelphia Railroad,
composing about twelve acres of land. Tho Mansion Is
well and substantially built of Trentonbrown stone: slato
and tinroof; haß parlor, sitting room. dining room, li-
brary, nursery and pantry on first floor; 6 chambers, bath,
room and water-closet on the second floor, and 8 attics*
small room wl'h water tank, and largo cloaota above: 2
kitchens, permanent washtubs. with hot ana cola water,
furnace, cooking range* &c. Genteel frame cottago for
tenant;frame stable and coach house, ice house, cow
Ftnble and cart ehfd. spring bouse, large vegetable garden,
fieh pond, mrrounded with beautiful willow trees, so.
•j he gn-unds sro laid out with gravel Walks; lawn In
front of tho bouse, planted with shade trees and ever-
greens; variety of fruits, all under good fences. It is
twenty minutes*ride from the citv by railroad.

Immediate posefseion. Will bo shown any day pre-
vious to the safe by the tenant.

Terms- HalfCas
HOMAO & SONS, Auctioneers,

aplOSi myl 139and 141 bouth Fourth etreot.

M PUBLIC BALE.—THOMAS & SONS. AUCTION,
cere.—Two modem stone DwelHnss, with Stable
and Coach House, Pulaski avenue, northwest of

Apaloy street, Germantown. On Tuesday, April 20th,
lfl«9 at 12 o'clock, noon, will be Fold at public eale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, all that triangular lot ox ground,
with two modem 3)tf-Btory stone meusuages thereon
erected, situate on the northeast side of Pulaski avenue,
M feet 10)4 i • chee no*thwest from a psley streot German-
town: the lot containing ia front on Pulaski avenue 141
feet lk inches, and extending in depth on one line-2iP
teet 11 inches, ODd on the other line 256 feet 2 inches,
beVg a triangular lot The improvements aro two 2K-
story peintta stone twin houses, cottage built; have
parlor, dining room, 2 kitchens, vestibule and hall on the
grßf floor: gas, hot and cold water, ranges, «c.; also,
otable end carriage bouse.

_ ..
.

TEKIJS—S3,6OO may remain on mortgogo. Immediate
r Keys* arid further information may be bad of E. 8.
Pinckney, Pulaski street,third house northwest of Apaloy
street GennanUwn. .. . . _

Will be sold according to a survey, whioh may be seen
al the Auction a°Jj^fjrH OMAO & SONS, Auctioneers.

139and 1418outh Fourthstreet
inLn'lEE'B BALE.—THOMAS 4: 80 VB, Auo

853 limeere.-Elegant Country Heslden=o, 13 acres,
Biii Wnvoily Htighta, Limekiln turnpike, Montgomery

county. Penns,) Irania, 0 tulles from Phfiadelphia, ana
one-halt ot a mile from Abtaafon Statlpo. oa the
North Penna. Railroad. On Tuesday. April 2*lh .18j».*t
12 o’clock. noen, will be fold at public Bale. at the Pbila*
reiphia Exchange, all that elegant conntir seat, con-
taining about 13acres of land, situate at Waverly
Heights. Montgomery county, Pcnna. The improve,
meetsare a handsome three-story stone (mastic) res*,

dence. with two-stery back building; has parlor, dining
room,hall, breakfastroom and two Hitchens on the first
floor ;4 chambers ;bath roomand two small pantries on the
second floor, and 4 chambers on the third floor: has
bath hot eud cold water: furnace, cooking range. «c.
Two-story stone stable and frame coach house and two-
story (stone tenantboueo attached.

Terms—uaeh. Immediate possession.
_

Ry.order of Trustee.M.THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers';
129 and 141 South fourth street.

M PUBLIC SALE.—THOMAS & SONS, Auc-
tioneers.—Very Elegant Country Residence, with
Stable and Coaeh houße, and iftreen-hause, Man-

heim street, Northeast of Township line, Germantown,
•i wenty-second Ward, 200 feet front, 3A6 feet deep. On
Tuesday, April 27th, 1869. at 12 o'clock. noon, will be sold
at publio sale, at the Philadelphia.Exchange: AU that
very elegant country residence and large totg* ground,

situate on the north side of Monheim street, 555 feet 1M
inches N. E. of Wissahicken Btreet,Germantown»Twenty-
Becond Ward; thence extending along Manheim street
200 feet to Laurens street; thence along Laurens street
319 toet 1114 inches; tbcuco west 219 feet 1inch; thence
eouth 329 feet 7& inches to the place of beginning. The
improvements are an elegant 2J6'fitory stone and brick
taaßtic mansion. finished iu a very superior manner, and
in excellent repair,handsomely papered and painted; ban
parlor, with bay window, drawing-room, dlniog-roimi,
library, 2 kitchens, wash house (with stationary tuba.l,
and verandah onthe first floor: 6 chambers and bath-
room on the second flior, and 4 rooms above: eu&nd
water throughout, stationary washstanda, hot and cola
water, water closet, furnace, cooking range, low-down
grate in sitting room, largei dry eoliar ;tower on
which commands an extensive viow, galvanized iron
roof; stone and brick mastic stable and coach honse, has
4 btails, coachman's and gardener's rooms and harness
rocm. pump of spring water; under-ground drainage,

iireeo house and hot beds, vegetable garden, handsrme
lawn, Planted with evergreen and shade trees, and laid
out with superior macadamized dnvins paths. an abun-
dance of fruit trees and berries. The above is beautlfttUy

located, adjoining and in tho immediate vicinity of
several voir elegantcountry seats and res idencee, about
15 minutesMvalk of Wayne Station, on the Germantown

Terms-One-third Gash.
~

. .

yar-immediate possession. May be examined any day

PI view at the Auction Rooms.p m. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
189 and 141 South Fourth street.

nrlo-17.24
~ REAL ESTATE.-THOMAS A SONS'SALE-
EfriThree ibreeßtory brick and *tone dweilinM* Noe
®1«4204.4205 and 421# Lndlow etrect, between Chestnut
und Market and Forty-eecoud and Forty-third atreets.
Weft Philadelphia,with three tbretutory brick. dwelUo«
ia therear, lot 40 feet dinchee fraotj ;Taeeday. April
27tb. 1869. at 12o’clock, noon, will bo Bold ot public oalo.
at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that lot of ground,

with the improvementa thereon erected, eituato on tho
aontb aide of Ludlow street, wcet of lortv-Becondetreat.
Nob. 4204.4206 and 4208; containing infronton Ludlow at
40feet 6 incbes.and extending in depth 03 feet to a 10 feet
wide alley,witt the free use and privilege of the acme.
The lmirovetncnte eonalat of two threo-etoryhrlcfc dwej
lingo and a three story stone dwelling, fronubßon L»nd
lSwstnet. Nob. 4204, 4206 and 4208, and throe three-story

biick dwellings m therear.
I2rclear of all incumbrance.
Tcrmu—t!o»h. xhoMAS A SONS, Auctioneer*.

,139 and 1418. FourthstreetnplOl7 84
—. REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS &■ SONS’ SALE.-

flus Modem double three-storybrick residence. No. 17£Bill MountVernon street, west ot Seventeenth street, Bt>
feet front. On Tuesday, Apiii SO. 18®. Is
o'clock, noon, will be sola at public sale, at the Philip
delohia Exchange, all that modern three-story brick
fmastic) messuage and lot of ground, situate on the north
.Mb of Mount Vernon street, west of Seventeenth street..
No 1707 * containing in front on Mount \ ernon street 3t>
feet and extending in depth 7B feet. Together with the
common ueotnd privilege of a 3-feet« inches wide alley
leading into Seventeenth street. The bouse is in excel
lent repair, and has all the modern con leniences s-hall in
the centre, rarlor. sitting and dining-rooms and kitchen
cn the liret floor; 4 chambers and 3 small rooms on the
second floor 7 and five on thethird; numerous convenient

S'ent ma
BrM'c!top w«l?tindl?fumlM,Wo“okinß“rangl Si c.

'

139 and 141 Bouth Fourth etfeet.

nplO 17 34

M ORPHANS’ COURT BALE.-ESTATE OF AL*
len J. Hubbs, deceased—Thomas * Son*. Auc-
■Uoneeis.-Handsome Modern Four story Brick Re-

sidence, with Bta'lo and Coach House, No. 830 North
Fil lb street, above Brown street, 18 feet trout, 143 feet
deep toB&ndoluh street, 8 front*. Pursuant toan Order
. f the Orphans* Court for the City and County of Phil?*

that lot of gronnd. with the four-story brick messuage
and two-story brick Btublo thereoD erocted, sitnato on tho
west side of Fifth street, between Coates and Poplar
streets, 718 feet 4><S inches northward from nortnwest eor-
ner of tilth and Coates streets. Twelfth Ward, City of
Philadelphia; containing in front on I ifth street 18 feet,
and • xtendfng in depth westward between parallel «nea
at right angles with Filth streot, 143 feet to Randolph
st ect. Hounded northward and southward by ground

now or late ot Thomas and, Hugh Smith, eastward by
Fifth etroet, and westward by Randolph street, afore-
said. Being the samo premises which Sarah A. Brown,
by Indenture dated June 27th, A. D. 1884, recorded in
Deed Hook L. R. 8.. No. 43. noge 207, &c., granted and
conveyed unto Allen J. Hubbs.

N 0- —*i he improvementsare a handsome modern four-
Storj lesidenco, with three and two story back Buildings;
has all the modern conveniences; haa parlor, dining-room
and kitchen on first lloor. 3 chambers, iittlng-room, nnr
Bfry, bath-room, Htorc-room and verandah on theaecoud
Hour; got throughout, bath, hot and cold wjt©r. 'wftter
clo«ft,iurnace, coofeing-range. «kc, Alae. two-story brick,
stable end conch house in tho roar on Kandolph street,
COBy’lthe'courl taU‘'

JOSEPH MEGARY, Clerk O. C.liy
M. THOM A8 6 SONS, Auctionoere.

anlO 24 myl 139and 1418. Fourth *£oet
Foi otbo) property, belonging to same estate, to bonold

at enuio time niul ploco. bpq other advertisement. •

' HEAL ESTATE -THOMAB A SONS’ 'BAT,E.-
fe Modeln three-story brick Dwelling, with brick andHitframe Stable* and Coach honses, No. 1323 EilßWCirtti

Btreet went of Thirteenth -treat, extending through to
Marshall fltrcct—two fronts 50M feet by 145 foot On
Tuesday April SOtb, 1869 at 12 o’clock, noon, will De Bold
at public unfe.ut the PhiladelphiaExchange. all that lot
Jtf .round.and the improvement? tnereon erected, situate
nn the nwth Bide of Ellßworth etreet. 807 feet oast ot
llroad strict, No. 1823: containing in front on Ebeworth
street 60 feet 1% inches, and extending in deoth on the
western line 142 feet 5J4 ioehCß to Marshall street, and on

the easternline 145 feet The Improvements are a modem
threefstory brick dwelling. with a two story back build
Inc containing 10 roomi; baa gas. bath, hot and coldwater? false. a brick Btablc. contain ng 11 stalls, and a
flame stable containing 8 stalls, carriage houße, &c.

JT’eTma—s2 010 nmy remain on mortgage.
Immediate pcseeeuion. May bo examined any day ore

vlous to eale. ihoMAB A SON9, Auctioneers,
130 and 1 It South Fourth street^

litAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS’ SAIiE.-
fifß Elegant tourstory brick residence, southeast corner
fiiijl of Seventeenth and Summer etreotji,3U feet front.
On Tuesday; April27, 1869. at 12 o’clock, noon, will bo
aold at pubflc Bale. a< the Philadelphia Exchange,^ all that
four story brick residence and lot of ground, situate at the
nnuthenut corner of hiventeenth and Summer streets;
the lot conUiDine In frent oi} Bummer street 30 fcoti ftndexindtog in aojth"a foot sinches. The house is In mod
reoair, and hasthe modem improvomenta; gas. bath, hot
and cold water. water closet, large kitchen, with im-
proved rango; new Reynolds* hot-air furnace, <bo. Gar-
den at rear, with paved *alk6.

C
rem

ba?n?C!-mmediatepo,se.! ion.iermß-©o,wwwmaTHOMAg & SO NS t Auct oneora.
189and 141 South Fourth street.

—. TO BOILDEBB AND OTHERS.-THOM AS &

fijjf Bone, Auctioneers.—Real EEtato.-VuUmblo B IM-
M 3 log Lots. Ridge avenue and Poplar street, Fifteontli
andTwectleth Wards. On Tuesday, April 37,1869. at 1‘!
o’clocS, noon, will bo sold at public sale, at the Pnlladcl.
Mil* Exchange- No. I.—All that very desirable building

lot, situate on the southwesterly slue of Ridge avonue,
shout opposite Eighteenth street, commencing at a point
on°uid Ridge avenue, at the distance of SO feet 6M Inches
northwestward from the northwest sido of Vineyard
street; thence along said Ridge avenue, and containingln

front thereon 20 leotlJi inches; thence southwesterly be
tween Udcs parallel withVineyard Btrcct, on the south-
easi line eo feet 7% Inches, and on the northwest lino 101
feel aVn inebi a, with common use and privilege o!'a con-
tainslent wide alley, loading into Vineyard street.

No 2.—A1l that very desirable building lot adjoining
and to the southeast of the above -. containing in iront on
]' idgo avenue 20 feet l« inches; tbonco between parallel
lines with Vineyard street, in depth on the northwest
line £0 feet 1% inchßß. nnd on the southwest lino 78 feet
3 inches to the said 8feet wide alley, leading Into Vine-
v«sd street, with common use and privilege of the samey

No. 8-All that dtsirablo building lot (triangular nnd
having three fronts), situate on the south side rf Poplar
street, northwest fide of V inf yard strset, and northwest
side of Geary streot. in the Fifteenth Ward; containing

in fronton Poplar street 107 feet inches. In front on
Vineyard street (60 feet wide) 76 feet 7 1- inches, nnd on
Geary street 76 feet 6 inches. _

To bo sold according to plan thoreof, by Edward D
E

The hita
V

Bro particularly worthy the attention
of bhildere, being in the midst of recent Improvementsi o'
high character, ltldgo avenue la very rapidly increasing
in importance as a business locality, particularly In thii
neighborhood. THOMAS b SONB. Auctioneers.

139 and ill South Fourth Btreet.

nr1P.17.24
\{RAli ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS1 SALE.—

(SFw ValuQblo Buslneea Location. Tllroe*»tory ClickBill Residoßce. No. DS3 Arch street, west of Ninth street.
-On Tuesday, April 27ih.1869, at 12 o’clock, noon, will be
sold at public sale,at thePhiladelphia Exchange, all that
valuable tbree-atory brick mesauago and lot of ground,
pltuato on the north aide of Arch street, between Ninth

Htrceta No. 923; containing in front on ArchK&Sl?feetffSd«&ding to depth* 79 feet 2 inchea
crossing and including an about 3 feet wide. It la
located in a very valuablo and improving bualneaa neigh

boiboud. M THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers,
139 and 141 South Fourthstreet.Mill) 17 24
BABE.-THOMAS is BONB,

Anctioneore .-'ihrec-otoiw brick Koeidenco, No. 143 1
■IL Lombard street, west of Broad street. On Tuesday,
Aoril 37, 1869. at 13 o’clock, noon, will bo Bold at public
“KI Wiihuutreaerve. at the Philadelphia txchango. a I“?'e ;fhronßtorv brick roeldence, with throo story backbunaiiie or ground, south side of Bombard street.
No 14321 the lot containing in front on Bombard street 18f! ct ani in depth 78 feet to a 8 foot alloy, with tho prlvl.

thereof. The boußO has bath, hot and cold water,
boaterfima. and gaß fixtures included in tho Balo free of

mifjjcct to a groundrent of $lO3 60 a year.
§bt Maybo examined any time previous to.salo.gar aiay u m. THOMaB & SUNS. Auotlonoora,

189and 141 South Fourth street.

•P101724
BEAL ESTATE.—THOMAB t SONS* 8AL13.-

flnu Well eecurod ground rent $6OO a year. OaTuesday*
MlUiAnrll 20. 1860. at 12 o'clock, noon, will bo sold at
publiosalo.at tho Philadelphia Exchange all that yearly
aroundrent or Bttm of $6OO, lawful Oliver money of the
TTnittd States, each dollar weighing Hoventeen penny-
we gifts and MX grains, at lettot, which »al<l yearly wound
rant i»fettlingand payable.on the first day of the months
of Janua'yandJuly. in every year, out; I andfrom all
that wlian lot or piece of around, wtta the larao wharf
constructed thereon, the brick offlcc.frame buUdluge.aloo
nn Hidaamo and the iron works erected partly on this
and Dbrtlv on property adjoining to tho oouthwostwardly
thereof; situato on tho southeasterly oldo of Penn street,
at tho instance of 283 fcet6 Inches southwestward frontMaldoSltafeh in mSS district of Konsipaton aforesaid;
contAlntna in front "on Penn Btreet B 1foot 6 o^*

, tending ?lfcnco eoutlieaatwardly of that width lu limgth
or depth about acofeet more or loss, to the river Dola:
ware, and os much further .into tho said ilycr wthVwharf line established by the Port Worden will
I

Tbeveurly rent ia payable In lawful silver money of
the United Btates.aa aforesaid. Thoprincipal Is payable,
also in like money,an utoresald. Sold ground rent Is paid
punctually, ae tho same arises. by Messrs. Verrou «

Mitchell, iron manvfaoturern.without fail,
Thlo property, with the building and Improvements

IherconTia assessed $2O OiMMorthe purposes of taxation. .
Under the reoent decision qf tlio Supremo Courtof the

Unlfed States as to tho ground rents payable In cola, this
1 wiu bo found an unexceptionable and very desirable in-
vestment. M THOMAS * SONS. Auctioneers,

ISt and 141 South Pourtli streot.

«- ■ KEAIi ESTATE.—TIIOMAB £ SONS* BAM.-
?l"Ewo four story brick d welling*,Nos. SOIand 803 Gas*
bilkill street, weßt of Third streot -ft®-

yji i?fl9 at 13o’clock, noon, will bo sold atpobiicssle. at
Philadelphia Exchange, all those two four-story brickSJpJnaaea and lots of ground thereunto belonging uUnato

Sfth” north .we of G. .kill .Woet. vjeatpf Tnij-a .treet
Nos 801 ond SOU; the lot.cdnutalng together .in.frontbn
r*a,iriil Btreei 28 reel C>6incb«H. iiaoluama half of n 3 feet
jo inches wide alley), and extending In depth 23 foot Ikj

of all Incumbrance.
Tem.-CBab.~- THOMA 9 &- 80NB. Auctioneer..

189 and 1418. Fourth atreot.
__

•REAL EHTATE.-THOMAB. &. SONS’ 8ALE.-
fliPl Two-etory FrameStore, No, ’371 South 1 hlr d atroet,la with*B Frame Dwelling* in the renr, between
SmiSi end Cithorlno atreota. Ou Tneadny. April 30th,
£“!f lao’clucU. noon. will be eold at enbllo aale, at

Exnhance. all thoao framo meaattageb

2DA«inf?V,pniSn and Btroata. No. 771; cori-fr"nt miThird utrest I$H! feeLand mcteudLng iu
depthon the north lino 131 foot; and on the eo uth lino 120
*CTerma—Sl.UOiMnay remain onnioi tnaao.Tenns w’

XHOMAB & SONS. Auetioneom,
Noa. ISO and 141 S. Fourthatroet.

. »i?'.'S’- ERAA NEW

PHILADELPHIA CLOTHING TRADE.
APRIL SS9 1869j

JOHN WANAMAKER
OPENED

THE LARGE BROWN STONE BUILDINGS'
(Formerly occupied by Mesar*. Domor, ColtaUy & Co4)

FIRST-CLASS TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,
To bo conducted ona largo and gencrone, yet not extravagant scale, for the Bald of aclass of rnideup Clothing m»

perior toUio IteadymadoClottitug which Lie formerlymet the demand* of Philadelphia trade; andfor a

Merchant Tailoring

business that ehaU combine advantages only tobe secured fn an extensive and progressive house.

DEPARTMENTS.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
JOHN W. ROGERS, Head of Department,

(Formerly with Bockhill & Wilson.)

T|*e xn«J*»rtfy hovfns mraor!l9^^^ ^nonunion vsbr

OUSTOM-WOBK.
CORPS OF CUTTERS.

JEAN BERNARD, from Paris,
Becommcndcdby Sanguinctta, of Crony 4 Lent, Broadway, N. Y.

P. ANDRiOT,
Formerly Andrlot. Mageoch ft Co.

J, ZACKEY,
Formerly vrith Ehrlichcr.

G. E. AYRES,
Formerly with Brown & Powers, Broadway, Sew Yorx.

. .it a. .sv.ntMr. that can be desired, or that canbe obtained In any of thefirst

“ereban^^H^had 1 oS-^tockof'&mOB Jm’s .hall Smtewfall th ,r{.e nmvcs“a“ndfi^“^ourown
S? M^d

punctuality In filling all orders.

YOUTHS’ AND CHILDREN’S
HENRY GREER, Head of Department.

Formerly with Uyatt,Baseman ft Co., Broadway, N. Y.

We will rive’ special attention to tbcJLUCe toUe=
» and wUM.mtoh ‘ho aud trim

Md'ilmmcriStcmo wulbotaken with all thomaterial, ueoa and work done upon the Children’s Clothing. Saloa-
will be to"“tendance to wait upon such as may prefer their services.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
LOUIS Li. FORBES, Head of Department.

Formerly with J. C. Arrteon.
_

.. . 0,111 he aafine as can be had. embracing the finest qnalltica of linen and all trade*
su ™e^C coflam umbrellas. valUe. and all toUet articles, and whatever eke goes to complete a
gentleman's attireat homo or when traveling.

SPECIAL CARD.

C s«^«doing fi.withanystollar cgwgn i»'ero“Js"haweveT.°toM ™ with clothing, either
nJ\pnv vlnpOAP0AP Jal)/TO oiiDF1L superior b style andfmifb, and of a nr< *ter rafieCT of material! thfto eanbo

mspect our etocX. and
examtoe the new fashion plalca and piece goods to the CLUTOSI DLI AKTnBMt

THE ENURE PUBLIC ARE INVITED TO EXAMINE.
THE LADIES ESPECIALLY,

TO SEE THE

BOYS’ ADD CHILDREN’S DEPARTMENT,
"Which is a Prom meat Feature.

BtSPECTFCUY,

JOHN WANAMAKER.

GOOD ! GOOD! GOOD!
Good Roods!* Jnat the thing
Wo offer the public

ro noiir,Hit, Spring I
We’ve been gelling them ready

All she winter,
And now we’re prepared

To tell the printer
To setup his types,

And make n “DlSPtAlf)'
And tell the people

t o come, till day.
And look, at thet ioincss

So rich und pay,
And say If they ever

Saw Mich an array
Of such elegant guoils i

bo little to pay.
Come ! Come J ! * lonic fir

stay ! stay TI Stay 111
And purchase t«od clothes

This fine Spring day.

Thu Dfionlo lovo our olothCß. .

** **
Tho people come and look at our olothea.

The people take our clothes home.
The people wear eur oiothes.

The people pay for our clothes.

And we will gratify the people’s desire for the beat, the cheapest, the most beautlfa! t

Cheap, Cheaper, Cheapest for Cash,
AT THE

GREAT BROWN STONE HALL
•V

OF

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
003 and 60S CHESTNUT STREET.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT!
The Subscribers beg_ leave lo announce le Iheir CSUSTOMEBS

PUBLIC GENERALLY, that IheirBTOCK ofGOODS DAMAGED B W

at the LATE FIRE AT iTHEIR STORE are new arrenscd fcr

consisting of TABLE LINENS, TABLE CLOTHS.
and MUSLIN SHEETINGS, MUSLINS, BLANKETS, FINE MARSEILLES
QUILTS. SPREADS, &o„ &o. •

Also, nearly Iheir ENTIRE STOCK of ELEGANT LACE CURTAINS and

DRAPERIES, some of Mats the : rloheal impor|o|f, SLIOHTL W ba

sold at prices to insure fhoir IMMEDIATE SALE.

SHEPPARD, YAH &.
Linen, Houee-Fuiniahing Piy Wootta and Curtain Establishment,.

1008 S'FlfcE&Tn

—
-

10,1860.

apl tf rpfi


